ABSTRACT
units folowing Chi synthesis and energization of the membranes during the repair process. c, The ChM-protein complex serving as an antenna of photosystem I is disorganized, and the ChM is used for the formation of functional reaction centers of photosystem I during growth at 33 C.
These results show that ChM-protein complexes can be dissociated in vivo and reassembled in a different way; and formation of Ch-protein complexes can occur stepwise from previously synthesized and newly formed components including both polypeptides and ChM.
Conditional mutants of algae have been used in the past as an experimental system for the study of the composition, function and development of the photosynthetic membranes (2, 7, 15, 23, 26) . In preliminary communications we reported that a temperature sensitive mutant of Chlorellapyrenoidosa is apparently unable to synthesize Chl when grown at 33 C on glucose as a carbon source but seems to be similar to the K cells when grown at 25 C (11, 19) .
Mutant cells grown at 33 C contain only residual amounts of Chl and exhibit a very low 02 evolution. However, reaction centers of PSII are still present in membranes obtained from these cells which also exhibited high rates of PSI activity measured as methyl- ' Supported by Grant AZ-l 1-2882 awarded by the Stiftung Volkswa- genwerke.
viologen dependent 02 uptake (19) . The 33 C grown cells contain active ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase (11) , and 02 evolution by whole cells could be restored by further incubation of the cultures, in absence of cell division, for several h at 25 C (repair) (19) .
Our interest in this mutant was aroused by the observation that cells grown at the nonpermissive temperature, despite their high specific activity of PSI/ChM, did not yield (CPI)2 upon dissolution of the chloroplast membranes in SDS and electrophoretic separation of membrane constituents on polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Thus, apparently, the lesion in the PSII complex and loss of ability to synthesize Chl at 33 C, affect in some way the organization or stability of the PSI complex.
Our aim was to further characterize the changes in the photosynthetic membranes of the Chlorella temperature sensitive mutant during growth at 33 C and after repair of the altered membranes to obtain additional information on the composition, organization, and development of both PSII and PSI complexes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cultivation of Cells and Determination of Protein, DNA, Starch and CHL. Experiments were carried out using the K strain 21 1/ 8b of C. pyrenoidosa Chick of the Goettingen algal collection, and a derived temperature sensitive mutant obtained by UV irradiation. Cells were grown batch-wise at 25 C or at 33 C on a glucose mineral medium (19) with continuous shaking and under illumination by fluorescent light at a light intensity of 5 to 7 x 103 erg. cm . s51 Growth was measured as OD600 directly in the cell suspension (11) , as well as by quantitation of total cell DNA (4). Chl was extracted from the cells by sonication with methanol and measured according to McKinney (21) . Protein was determined according to Lowry et al. (20) . Starch content was determined by the method of Dubois et al. (8) and expressed as free sugar (glucose/ml culture).
Measurement of Photosynthetic Activities. K and M cells were harvested by centrifugation at 3,000g for 3 min and resuspended in 50 mm phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) , containing 50 mm KCI, to a final concentration equivalent to OD600 of about 50 units/ml. The suspension was passed through a French press cell operated at 10,000 p.s.i. The disrupted cell suspension was freed from large debris by centrifugation at 3,000g for 3 min, and the supernatant containing broken chloroplast and chloroplast membranes was used for the measurement of photosynthetic activities. For quantitative estimation of fluorescence yield per Chl at 77 K, a biliprotein solution containing phycocyanine was mixed with the cell suspension in a known ratio of phycocyanine/Chl, and the fluorescence emission spectra were normalized to the emission peak of phycocyanine used as an intemal standard (14) . Fluorescence excitation at 77 K was recorded using a home-made attachment fitted to a Perkin-Elmer (Norwalk CT) spectrofluorimeter model MPF-4. In this case the spectra were partially corrected for changes in the energy at various wavelengths by using the spectrofluorimeter in the ratio mode.
SDS Gel Electrophoresis of Membrane Polypeptides. Thylakoid membranes were purified from cell-free homogenates by a modification of the flotation procedure described by Chua and Bennoun (7) . A volume of culture containing about 10 mg Chl was harvested during the exponential phase of growth (OD60om 3 to 5 units/ml for cells grown at 25 C) by centrifugation at 3,000g for 3 min. The pelleted cells were washed once in 0.3 M sucrose containing 25 mm phosphate buffer (pH 7.5), and 1 mM MgC12, and resuspended in 20 ml of the same buffer. Cells were disrupted by passing the suspension through a precooled French pressure cell operated at 10,000 p.s.i., and the homogenate was centrifuged at 3,000g for 3 min to remove cell debris and starch granules. The pellet was discarded and the supematant was centrifuged at SO,OOOg for 10 min. The resulting pellet enriched in chloroplast membranes was washed by resuspending in 30 ml of 0.3 M sucrose containing 5 mm phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) and 10 mi EDTA.
The membrane vesicles were collected by centrifugation at 50,000g for 10 min. The pellet was resuspended in 16 ml of 1.8 M sucrose containing 5 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.5), and 10 mm EDTA and was overlaid with 6 ml of 1.3 M sucrose in the same buffer, and then with 16 ml of 0.5 M sucrose as above. The discontinuous sucrose gradient was centrifuged at 27,000 rpm for 2 h in a Beckman SW27 rotor. The 1.3 M sucrose layer containing the thylakoid membranes was collected and diluted with 3 volumes of 5 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.5), containing 10 mM EDTA, and the membranes were pelleted by centrifugation at 50,000g for 10 min. All these operations were performed at 0 to 4 C. SDS gel electrophoresis of membrane polypeptides was carried out according to Chua (6) . The detection of the Chl-protein complexes was done electrophoretically by using 8% polyacrylamide gels according to Laemmli (18 Figure 1 . Light dependent 02 evolution was determined in whole cells as described in Materials and Methods. Figure 1 shows that growth at 33 C is not exponential over the entire period of incubation. Starch accumulation lags somewhat behind DNA synthesis during the first 24 h of growth but follows increase in DNA quite closely during the following 48 h. The calculated ratio OD600nm/DNA (not shown) decreases slightly during the 24 h of growth and then rises again to a value slightly higher than the initial one. These changes correspond to the pattern of accumulation of starch by the growing cells. Thus, the expression of Chl content in terms of Chl/0D16W nm during growth at 33 C is at variance with the true ratio Chl/cell by a factor of about ± 10%Yo and, therefore, could be used only within these limits.
The data in Figure 1 demonstrate that the initial amount of Chl present in the culture is retained after 72 h of growth at 33 C, and that the reduction in the ratio Chl/0D6w is due to dilution among growing cells which do not synthesize Chl at 33 C.
The results shown in Figure 2 seem to indicate that the reduction in photosynthetic activity of whole cells expressed as 02 evolution per OD16onm follows the same pattern as that of reduction of the ratio Chl/0D6 m ( Fig. 1) . However, when the data are expressed as 02 evolution/Chl, it is apparent that the specific activity of the photosynthetic system relative to Chl rises initially by about 40%o
during the first 20 h of growth at 33 C and then decays linearly but remains still at a level of about 30%o of the initial value after 72 h of growth (Fig. 2) . The initial increase could arise from increase in the activity of a rate-limiting reaction in CO2 fixation and/or a rise in the reaction centers relative to Chl content, namely, reduction in the size of the photosynthetic units. Measurements of PSI activity in membranes isolated from 33 C grown M cells showed that specific activity of this reaction rises 3.5 times during the first 20 h of growth and remains constant afterwards. The activity of PSI expressed on a cell basis (OD600) decreases as expected, as no additional Chl is synthesized during growth of the M cells at 33 C (Fig. 3) . The initial rise in PSI activity coincides with the rise in the specific activity of 02 evolution by whole cells (compare Fig. 3 (Fig. 4) . Figure 1 . PSI activity of a membrane fraction was determined as described in Materials and Methods. Loss of PSI antenna could be demonstrated also by SDSpolyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. A gradual reduction in the amount of CPI complex is already observed after 5-h growth of M cells at 33 C (Fig. 7) . The CPI complex, which under the experimental conditions used in this work, has an apparent mol wt of about 88 kilodaltons and consists of Chl a and one major polypeptide of about 68 kilodaltons, is barely detectable after 22 h of growth at 33 C, while CPII can still be resolved even after 72 h (Table II) (12) .
Recorder traces of the kinetics of fluorescence rise of M and K cells grown at 25 C and 33 C are shown in Figure 8 . The correlation between the value of (Fm -Fs)/Fo and presence of Chl-protein complexes during growth of M cells at 33 C are also shown in Table II Fig. 2 ).
The reduction in the value of (Fm -Fs)/Fo coincides well with the reduction of the CPI Chl a-protein complex and of the 77 K fluorescence emission peak at 719 nm, but not with the ability of the 33 C grown M cells to evolve 02 at saturating light intensity. This result could be explained if we assume that the loss of the CPI complex and 719 nm fluorescence are due to loss and/or disorganization of the PSI antennae. If this were the case, then indeed a decrease in the electron flow at limiting light intensity would be expected for the PSI reaction center resulting in a higher reduction of Q as well as the plastoquinone pool and, hence, rise Tables IV and  V. During repair Chl was synthesized in the cells incubated in the light, dark, or light with addition of CAP but, as expected, not in those incubated in the presence of CHI (23) . 02 evolution by whole cells expressed on a Chl basis increased considerably in the cells incubated in the light (twelve-fold) or in the light with addition of CHI (four-fold), although not in the CAP-treated or dark incubated cells. The total increase in 02 evolution per culture was 48-fold for the light incubated cells and four-fold for the cells incubated in light with the addition of CHI. At the same time, the variable fluorescence Fv/Chl increased less than two-fold in all but the dark incubated cells. When Fv/ml was calculated on a culture basis, an increase of about seven-fold was found for the light incubated cells and 1.7 times for the CHI treated cells. A five-fold increase in the-parameter Fv/ml was obtained also for the CAP treated cells in which a significant rise occurred also for the ratio Fo/Chl (Table IV) .
These results indicate that upon incubation at 25 C of the M cells previously grown at 33 C, the H20-splitting activity is reestablished, independent of Chl synthesis and provided that protein synthesis in the chloroplast is resumed. However, this activation of the PSII complex does not occur in the dark.
Increase in the values of Fv/Chl is interpreted to indicate formation of new PSII reaction centers or assembly of previously formed components into active units (5) . The first situation is exemplified by the cells repaired in the light in which additional Chl was synthesized. In this case Fv/Chl almost doubled, whereas, Fv/ml culture increased seven-fold (Table IV) . As opposed to that, Fv/Chl increased in a similar way in the cells repaired in the light in presence of CHI. Nevertheless, no additional Chl synthesis occurred in these cells and, therefore, the increase in the value of Fv/ml culture is similar to that of Fv/Chl. In the CAP-treated cells in which a large increase in Chl was obtained, both Fv/Chl and Fv/ml culture increased as in the light repaired cells. Since protein synthesis by the chloroplast ribosomes was inhibited in this case, as indicated by lack of activation of H20-splitting complex (Table IV) as well as by inhibition of incorporation of 35S into certain membrane polypeptides (see below), these results could be explained assuming that PSII reaction center polypeptides were formed in excess of Chl during growth at 33 C. Thus, assembly of active PSII reaction centers in all cases during repair seems to be limited mostly by availability of newly formed Chl. In addition, membrane energization seems also to be required for both activation of PSII reaction centers and H20-splitting activity as previously reported for a temperature sensitive mutant of Chlamydomonas (17) or during chloroplast development in higher plants with alternate light-dark exposure (9) . In the present study this conclusion is inferred from the fact that in the cells incubated in the dark at 25 C, both activities failed to develop despite the increase in Chl content (Table IV) .
The ratio (Fm -Fs)/Fo increased in the repaired cells in which 02 evolution at high rates was reestablished. However, the value of this parameter remained relatively small (Table IV) when compared with that of cells grown at 25 C, and exhibited similar or even smaller 02 evolution rates (Table II and Fig. 2 ).
As opposed to the activation of PSII complex, the specific activity of PSI on a Chl basis decreased only by about 25% in the cells in which repair occurred in absence of Chl synthesis but decreased more drastically in those in which additional Chl was synthesized in the light. In the dark-treated cells in which Chl content increased over two-fold without the activation of the PSII complex, a slight increase was observed in the specific activity of PSI on a Chl basis but almost three-fold on a cell basis (PSI/ml culture, Table V ). This might indicate further increase in the number of PSI reaction centers in these cells.
In the CAP-treated cells the total PSI activity/culture remained constant but decreased significantly when expressed on a Chl basis. Thus, we might consider that in the CAP-treated cells the newly synthesized Chl might be associated either with the PSII complex (see Table III ) or with the antenna system of PSI. To test this possibility, the fluorescence emission spectra at 77 K were recorded. The results are shown in Figure 9 . Right, pattern of membrane polypeptides obtained from M cells grown for 0, 5, 12, 24 and 48 h (slots 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5, respectively) at 33 C. The SDS solubilized membranes were heat denatured prior to electrophoresis, and electrophoresis was carried out in a 10 to 15% polyacrylamide gradient gel instead of a 7.5 to 15% gradient gel which was used in Fig. 10 with addition of CAP including the LHC polypeptides (Fig. 11) . In the region of about 50 to 53 KD, three polypeptides can be distinguished which became labeled with 3S in the light incubated cells but only one is labeled in presence of CAP (Fig. 11) . Also, the labeling of a 12 KD polypeptide as well as some faint bands in the range of 14 The experimental results presented here and elsewhere (19) indicate that at least several polypeptides required for the formation of the H20-splitting complex and Chl synthesis have been affected. The translation of the former polypeptides appears to be chloroplastic. This is demonstrated by the loss of the 50 to 53 KD membrane polypeptides during growth at 33 C and the inhibition of their synthesis by CAP. Polypeptides in this mol wt range have been reported to be involved in the formation of the H20-splitting complex also in Chlamydomonas (17) and Euglena (16 (3, 13, 17) . A similar situation is found also in a Chlamydomonas mutant lacking PSI reaction center and the CPI complex (25) 
